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DISTRICT ESTIMATES AND
ECONOMY

The House Appropriations Commit-

tee in nresenting the District
to the House today gives

evidence of practicing economy with a
vengeance If tho same spirit of

economy is followed in the preparation
of all other appropriation blUe prepar-

ed by that committee then tho people-

of the District will have to be content
with knowledge that thoy in common

with other branches of the Govern-

ment have submitted to a wttaaproad-

tcMency toward economy If on the
other band the appropriation bills
which are to follow do not show

from the estimates in the
mme proportion as the District bill
then the residents of the District will
be justified In complaining of unfair
treatment

Tho bill reported in the Houso today
carries an appropriation of 10277907
which is 003720 loss than the esti-

mates submitted by the Commissio-
ners and 421284 loss than the current
appropriation In submitting their es-

timates the Commissioners called
to the fact that they wore

several millions lower than the esti-

mates for many years This sub-

stantial reduction resulted from the
determination of the Commissioners
to be in accord with the general policy
of economy requested by President
Taft A study of these estimates
clearly shows that the Commissioners
presented as conservativef book of
etimatos as could be expected from a
city which is growing Notwithstand-
ing the fact that less than 1000000-
was requested to take care of this
growth and the necessary

incident thereto the Appropri
ations Committee has not only refused
to give the District the increased
amount asked for but has actually
cut the appropriation 421024 below
the appropriation of the current fiscal
year It is doubtful if there is another
rity in the United States of the size
of Washington which could be ex-

pected to exist in the coming year on
a lees amount of money than was
found necessary during the current

KING LEOPOLD THE OTHER
SIDE

King Leopold of Belgium has
been looked upon as the very modern
ideal of the dissolute and spendthrift
monarch managing his state responsi-
bilities for the benefit of his personal
purse Yet now that ho is passing to
a last accounting for the works of his
long and remarkable career it is in-

evitable that there should be taken a
fairer view of his work Jive

King Leopold has been in many
ways a groat business ruler In a
generation in which business is

he bar without doubt accom-

plished wonders for Belgium He has
made it one of the most wonderful

regions In the world His
policy has boon frankly a buoineee pro
gram The meet densely populated
territory in the civilized world it has
come to be likewise one of the richest
In many ways it has been very pro-
gressive and modern Its bustaeee in-

terests have looked upon the Congo a-

R region legitimately to be exploited
and the King has participated in that
exploitation for the joint benefit of
himself and Ills kingdom not unlike
the fashion in which the United States
has for two generations seen iU own
public domain exploited for the benefit
of various aggressive captains of
finance and industry very much it
may bo saW ac the United States i
now permitting the exploitation of
vast resources of Alaska

King Leopold represented in Ua
policy and methods the business con-

ception of patriotism and intelligence
Ho was devoted to what ho believed
to be the interests of his country His
conception was related to the matter
of gaining wealth it didnt reach to the
matter of distribution of that wealth
among the people of his country So
while the monarch who was thus tae
business leader of Ida country had
grown to be one of the wealthiest indi-
viduate in the world his people had
become thoroughly socialistic Their
socialistic opinions represented tile in-

evitable protest against the program
which acquires but does not distribute
Leopold was the groat captain of in-

dustry and finance of Belgium and he
was one of the worlds greatest The
acntiment y Belgium toward hun and
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his program was marvelously similar
to the feeling of Americans for the
great groups of very rich men who
have made this country rieh and pros-
perous and dominating in tho indus
trial world but whose social conceptions
have been too narrow to appreciate-
that after wealth has been accumu-
lated h re fetust yet bo a reasonably
correct understanding of the common
concern about its distribution

PRESIDENT TAFT VISITS
STATUARY HALL

President Taft took tho opportunity
Sunday whoa the Capitol was dosort
od to go quietly with his brother to
that institution and look over tho
statues in Statuary Hall and in the
rotunda of the great building It hap
pens that this is an unprecedented de-

parture for tho Chief Executive of the
United States and so much is made of
it As a matter of fact tho President
chose about the only time of the week
when he could go in peace to tho Capi-

tol and contemplate tho tatuary with
out being interrupted and that ho did
so should be no cause for wondermet

But the Presidents dosiro to study
the collection in Statuary Hall conveys
one lesson which the people of Wash-
ington and visitors to th National
Capital do not fully appreciate This
is that thero has been gradually as
Mtnbled in Capitol an array of
statuary which is of almost priceless

value There ire few if any placaj in
this country where one can gain a
fines illumination on American history
than in Statuary Halt Here are set
forth as nearly true to life as the
ohifiel is capable of the likenesses of
great characters who had a part in
nearly every stage of this countrys
progress from early CoJonkJ days
through the Revolutionary period and
onward to the present day

No student of American history can
fall to benefit by a careful examina-
tion of theeo statues of the taos who
have been the foremost rep-

resentatives of their States It is
probable that nowhere else than in
Statuary Hall can one gather almost
at a glance so good an understanding
of the groat characters of this country
as in this place Tho rotunda of the
Capitol too can bo profitably inspect-
ed many times by any American or
student of American historical lore

Tho Borgium statue of Lincoln is
alone worth a trip to the Capitol to
see to say nothing of such statues as
those of Washington Lie Calhoun
Benton Father Marquette and many
others The Presidents visit ought 10
serve to emphasize the worth of the
Capitol collections of statuary and
other treasures

THE KING OF SWEDENS GOOD
EXAMPLE

King of Sweden sot a good
example not only to other national
rulers but to all those in executive
position when disguised as a stevedore
he spent a day recently carrying sacks
of coal from a lighter

His object in mixing with stevedores-
was to obtain information as to their
condition and to hear their views and
opinions

In every field of endeavor in which
groups of men are engaged there is
too much supervision by proxy While-

it would be impossible to have a con
sLant intimacy between an employer of
labor or an executive director and those
employed it fe not well to go to the
other extreme For however well a
subordinate can supervise affairs it is
never wise for the man in the lijgheet
responsible position to be totally igno
rant of them except as he gets

indirectly
If some of the great eoal operators

knew the exact conditions of the men
who work in the mines listened to
their opinions and displayed a dii ct
sympathy in their existence much
trouble would be avoided If employ
era of labor generally dependent upon
foremen arid bosses had a more direct
knowledge of the affairs of the men
and women they employ and showed a
direct interest in their welfare more
cordial relations would be the result

If in corporation management di-

rectors end managers weirs intimately
associated with those they employ and
those they servo their knowledge would
go far toward judicious and profttable
management

And if a king accustomed to purple
robes and a jeweled crown can adopt
this moons of knowing employers of
labor directors of street railway and
other public service corporations end
high public officers can resort to it
without loss of dignity and certainly
with profit

ABUSES IN TREATMENT OF
STEERAGE PASSENGERS-

The second installment of the report-
of the immigration commission is out
and deals with the abuses in the treat-
ment of steerage passengers on the
great transatlantic liners It is
scarcely lees astonishing and revolting
in some of its details than the report

the white It tells a
tory that ought to make any Amen
CAY indignant of the shipment of
thousands of intonding citizen of this
country as if they were so many cattle-
or so much freight

While it is true that some of the
vessels are adopting what is known aa
the new typo of steerage accommoda-
tions these are capable of some im
provement and tho great bulk of im-

migrants are still carried under the
old conditions in the old type of
steerage quarters and environments
Hundreds of thousands of men women
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and children come to America every
year in the oldtype steerage The
horrors of it have been often referred
to but it would scent from this report
the evidence for which was obtained
officially that they cannot be too
strongly emphasized It is almost un-

believable that steamship companies
should deliberately engage in a sys-

tematic business of carrying human
cargoes in tho fashion vhich is de-

scribed in this report but there can
be no doubt of tho facts Poor food
bad air filthy quarters and surround-
ings which are unwholesome alike in
the physical and moral sense are some
of the features of the steerage It is
not in the interest of the republic
that hosts of its future citizens have
to pass through such an ordeal before
they can set foot on American soil
The abuses to which women and girls
are exposed are indescribable

Up to late the reports emanating
from the immigration commission are
oY a nature to justify the investiga
tionsit has carried on and the cost of
them They deal with matter about
which the public needs light Thero is
every rootm why Congress should take-
as serious notice of the steerage ques
ton as of tho white slave traffic to
which the immigration commission has
forced its attention

California wants Roosevelt to come out
there and kill mountain lions at 39 per
scalp it is declared that mountaineers
have been big money on the
bounties Roosevelt however as an ad-
vocate of the square deal would be at
a disadvantage He couldnt decently
engage in the business of lion farming
in order to get the scalps

A masked train robber held up a train
In Germany took a wealthy woman
purse pulled the bollcord and escaped
Of course the tact tltt a little iucldem
of that sort takes place in the United
States occasionally will continue to be
evidence that we are a barbarous com-
munity

A Montreal investigator of municipal
conditions finds that 26 per cent of the
expense of running the town goes in
various forms of graft They seem to
have pretty good conditions there com-
pared to some of our American towns

Speaker Cannon and Secretary Wilson
might be able to lighten their labors
by establishing a Joint bureau tvlth full
responsibility and powers in the matter
of denying reports of intended retire-
ments

Carrie Nation is reported to have
two offers of marriage since she

has been In Washington Whats the
use of pretending to believe that civili-
zation makes men less intrepid

If the army and navy decide to bar
all trust goods itll be interesting to
see how the ships will still Inasmuch as
water is one of the chief commodities In
which the trusts deal

There is a rumor which doesnt need
confirmation that Senator Brisiow is
doubtful about his popular election of

Committee

The United States has a little bill of
600000 against Cuba and while It

Isnt going to be pressed unduly It may
yet form the basis of sort of fore-
closure proceeding

lolaya Is certainly in a bad way on
the editorial pages but in the news
columns he appears to be holding his
own quite comfortably

ACCUSED ITALIAN
DENIES HIS GUILT

Will Be Tried Soon on Charge of
Attempting to Wreck

Train
Through an interpreter Domlnlco

Felasoo accused of to
wreck a Southern allPullman in
the Union station tunnel about a
month ago this pleaded not
guilty to the indictment which wasagainst him yesterday charging
him with the offense

Felasco was brought Into Criminal
Court No 1 and the indictment was
road to him by Clerk S MoComas
Hawker In turn It translated to
the Italian trackwalker by Interpreter
Frlzanno Felasco will be brought to
trial it is said before the Christmas
holidays

CHILDS BODY IN WELL
BANDUBKY Ohk Dec 14 The body

of an eightyearoiJ girl was found
in an abandoned well on the farm of
J P Harrington seven miles south
of Sandusky It is believed that the
little girl may have been a member

band of who were encamped
rear the Harrington farm last sum

Whats on the Program
Tonight in WashingtonC-

olumbia Historical Society Shorsham
Hotel 8 D m

Meeting of Club of Christ Church
Georgetown Fishers Hall N street
and Wisconsin avenue S p m

Citizens Association Pet
worth M E Church 7W p m

Vaudeville and dance by Harmony
Lodge No 21 K of P Pythian
Temple 8 D m

Lecture Dr H H Powers of Bos-
ton The Art of Vimr ohm
Public Library Mt Verron square

I 8 p m
Temperance Conference complimentary

supper by Dr J H Kellogg and
International Reform Bureau at 9K
Pennsylvania avenue southeast 6M
p m

Annual meeting of the Sons of the
Revolution New Willard 8 p m

Concert by the Washington Chorus
Club McKenlree M E Church Mas-
sachusetts avenue between Ninth and
Tenth streets 8 p m

Theaters
National Maude Adams in What

Every Woman Knows 81 p m-

Belasco Doekstaders Minstrels
m

Columbia Blfrie Ferguson in Such a
Little Queen 816 p m

Chases Vaudeville 815 p in
Academy Convict M8 818 p m
Gayety Merry Whirl 815 p m
Lyceum Moulin Rouge Burlesquors

815 n m
Majestic Moving pictures and vaude-

ville
The Times will he to announce
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Miss Nina Knox Van Arsdale Will Make Her Debut
To Society At Large Reception This Afternoon

J

Homage to Be Paid to
Niece of Mr and Mrs

William S Knox

Large Number of Seasons
Debutantes to Help in

Receiving Line

Washington society will pay homage
this afternon the debutante niece of
Mr and Mrs William Salisbury Knox
Miss Nine Knox Van Arsdale who
be presented at the horns of Mr and
Mrs Knox at a large reception from o
to 7 oclock

Tho house will be effectively decor
ated the occasion vvilh asparagus
vine smilax and Klllarnoy roses

Mme Francisco Vanes wife of the
secretary of the Bureau of American
Republics and Mrs Harris wife of
Lieut Frederick R Harris U S N
will preside at the ffea table

Mrs G V Knox Mrs J S Van
Arfdale Mrs H W Hamilton and Mrs
Richard Mullowny will receive with Mrs
Knox and tho debutante
Debutantes Will
Be Among the Guests J

A number of tho seasons debutarte
who will also assist are Miss Evelyn
Carpenter Miss Frances Thorn Miss
Stella Carusl Miss Lucinda Ponnebaker
Miss Winifred Dorance of Philadelphia i

houso guest of Miss Pennebaker Miss
Robyn Young Miss Frances Miller Miss
Lucy Lauch and her house guest Miss
Webber of Now York Miss May Keor
nay Miss Marta Calvo Miss Georgia
Knox cousin of the debutante and Mirs
Jean France of Philadelphia who

be Miss Van house guest
for several days

Miss Van Arsdales debutante frock
will be a becomingly draped princess

of silk embroidery and crystal and
will carry a shower bouquet violets
Mrs Knox
Wears Handsome Gown

Mrs Kjiox will wear a Marie An-

toinette gown of ivory moire embroid-
ered In steel and jet with a corsage
bouquet of pink roses and Miss Knox
will wear crystal dotted net over white
satin with a panel effect in front and
back laced with palo blue chiffon and
will carry American Beauty roses

Miss Frances will be pale Blue
satin with touches of on the border
and a draped effect

An informal supper and dance for the
receiving party and a number of afi
dltlonal men follow the tea

i
Mrs Wilmer
Honors Miss Draper

Mrs William Holland Wilmer enter-
tained a company of the
debutantes at luncheon today In compli-

ment to Miss Margaret Draper the
debutante daughter of Gen and Mrs
William F Draper

Mr and Mrs Alfred P Thom Jr who
were recently married at Staunton Va
the brides homa have returned to
Washington from their brMHU trip and
will at liSt P street this winter

J

Mrs Foster
Hostess At Luncheon

Mrs John W Foster WRS hostess at
luncheon today at her residence on
Eighteenth atreet entertaining a com-
pany of twenty-

T P OConnor of London Bngland
Is the house guest of Mr and Mrs
Thomas F Walsh at their Massachu
satin avenue residence for today and
tomorrow

Society is manifesting Its usual in-

terest in the annual Charity Ball for
the benefit of the Childrens Hospital
which has been arranged for Monday

January 3 at New Willard
A parties have been

to the dance the hosts
later accompanying their guests to the

The committee in charge which has
about completed arrangements includes
Mrs W R chairman Mrs
Glovor Mrs Gaff Mrs Barker Mrs
Gherar Mrs Simpson and Miss Sher
sill

Mrs McGulre Is chairman of the re-
ception committee which also Includes
Mrs Merriam Mrs Hoeice Mrs Simp-
son Mrs Edward McCauley Mrs Moses
Mrs Mandeville Carlisle Mrs Glover
Mrs Wllkte and Mrs Tuckerman

Jack will act as chairman of the
floor committee assisted by Murray A

Young People
Guests of Mr and Mrs Downing

Mr and Mrs A C Downing
a party of young people at din-

ner evening

Commander and Mrs William Man-
ning Irwin were hosts at a large thea
ter last evening at the New Na-
tional Theater followed by H supper at
their home on Nineteenth street
Their guests were Miss Carol New
berry Miss Sadie Murray Miss Alice

Miss Julia Puss
KAtherine Weeks Miss Annie Irwin
Mr Adee and Mr Dowell of the

Mr Calhoun U S N
Johnson and Lieutenant Sultan I S
A and Jesse Brown

j
Miss McCauley
Is Guest of Honor

MV and Mrs Wolcott Tuckerman
were hosts at a box party last evening
at the New National Theater in com-
pliment to the tatters sister Miss Mary
McCauley a debutante of the season

The additional guests were the Misses
Meyer and their house guest Miss Julia
Tuckerman Coumws LulseAlexandra
von Bornstorn Miss Constance Hoyt
Miss Carlisle Miss Parrlsh Mtes Drap-
er Miss Clover Mr von Stumm Baron
Prlttwitx Prince Koudacheff Mr Du
Pont Mr Horstmann Mr Ellis Mr
Emory Mr Weyth Lieutenant Com-
mander Palmer and Walter Tucker
man

Mr and Mrs Gaff
Entertain At Box Party-

Mr and Mrs Tttomas T Gaff were
hosts at a box party at the Columbia
Theater last evening In compliment to
Mr and Mrs Joseph jr
York who are the guests of the par-
ents of the latter Assistant Secretary-
of War end Mrs Oliver Mr

entertained at a supper after the

Commodore and Mrs George It
were hosU at a theater party at the
New National Theater lat evening in
honor of their daughter Grace
Peters and her fiance Whltmell p
TiiitHtall of Chicago w 3 outof
town guests who are her or the wed
ding tomorrow They arc Mrs Ben
janiln Gray of Norfolk Mrs William
If White and Miss White of New York
Mr Slaughter Miss Slaughter ant B
Gray TinsUll ill of Norfolk and Miss
lUnckon of New York a cousin of time
bride
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Expect Many Notables-

At Miss Williams Recital

Among the patrons and patronesses
of the recital at the Now Willard to-
night The South In Story and Sons
by Miss Louise A Williams of Georgia
are the French Ambassador and Mme
Jusserand the German Ambassador and
Countess von Bernstbrff the Secretary
of War and Mrs Dickinson the Sec-
tary of Interior and Mrs Balllnger
Senator and Mrs Fhomas H Paynter
Senator and Mrs Robert Taylor Sen-

ator and Mrs Albert B Cummins Sena-
tor and Mrs M J Foster Senator and
Mrs H E Burnham Senator and Miss
Stephenson Senator Alexander S Clay
Senator Simmons Senator Gallinger
Kepresentative and Mrs Longworth the
AiWictant Secretary of the Navy And
Mrs Beekman Winthrop the Assistant
Secretary of the Interior and Mrs
Pierce General and Mrs Wotherspoon
Colonel and Mrs Garrard Admiral and
Mrs Dewey Rear Admiral and Mrs
Evans Rear Admiral and Mrs Leutae
Rear Admiral and Mrs Schley Rear
Admiral and Mrs Mason Rear Admiral
and Mrs Hemphill Capt and Mrs Wal-
ter McLean U S N Mrs Wesson
Mrs C D Merwin Mrs Drury Lud
low and Mrs Burton Harrison

Former Governor of Ohio and Mrs
Herrick and Mr and Mrs Crawford
Hill of Denver Col who have been
the house guests of Mr and Mrs
Thomas F Walsh left Washington for
their homes yesterday

l
Son Is Born
To Lieutenant and Mrs Adams

Lieu It V Adams U S A and
Adams are receiving the con-

gratulations of their upon the
birth of a son on December 4 He is a
grandson or Rear A imiral L C Logan

late Admiral D Porter U S N

Col and Mrs Walter Howe of Fort
are spending some time

in the guests of their son
Lieut Alfred G Howe U S N

Representative end Mrs of
Illinois have in Washington and
have taken an apartment in the Port
land for the season

paymaster Ignatius T Hagner U
N Mrs Htgner have taken an
apartment In th prince Carl for the
winter

and Mrs Edwin W
Higgins of Connecticut who arrived In
Washington last week have opened
their In the Portland for the
season

L
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Mrs Merriam Chaperons
Company Young People

Mrs William R Merriam chaperoned
a box party at the New National The-
ater last evening or Samuel Maddox
who asked a company or young people-
to see Miss Maude Adams In honor of
Miss Laura Merriam

In the party were Gladys Hlnck
lay Miss Mary Southcrland Miss Alica
Whiting Miss Sonhy Joanetoa Hillard
Owen Granvijo Fortescue James Hov-

Huklekoper
After the play Mr Maddox enter-

tained the party at supper at the New
Willard

4
Society Sees
Miss Maude

fashionable audience attended the
performance of Miss Adams In

What Every Woman Knows last
night Some of those entertaining box
parties were Dr and 3Ars B M Ran-
dolph and Mr and Mrs Preston Gib-
son In the orchestra were General
and Mrs Wotherspoon Cot and MrsSpencer Cosby Mr and MtB Philip
Bichborn Miss Constance Hoyt
Margaret Draper Miss Dora Clover
and a number of others

Mimes Brawser
Are Hosts At Dance

The Misses Brawner of N street
wore hosts at a dance at the Dum
barton Club last evening The ball-
room was beautifully adorned with
pink carnations and clusters of Christ-
mas greens Mrs Brawner who as-
sisted her dcughters to receive theirguests wore s beautiful black satingown trimmer with lace Others as-
sisting in receiving were Mrs Mason
in black velvet and rose point
Mrs Shields m black mesealine
Mrs Pollock in red satin Miss Martha
Brawner wore a becoming gown of pink
satin and Miss Julia Brawners gown
was of black chiffon cloth over black

4
Wu the Chinese minister and

several members of the embassy staff
occupied a box
last night Colonel James military at
tache of the British also oc
cupied a box accompanied sister
inlaw the Hon Rachel K Shuttle
worth and Mr and Mrs George How-
ard had a with them In a box

In the audience were the Military At
tache of the German
von Llvonius Rear Admiral and Mrs
Leutse Captain and Mrs Walter Mc
Lean Mrs A J Halford Miss Ruth
Halford Miss Polly Mason Josephine
Mason and Philip Patchln
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The Young Lady Across the WayT
The young

lady across the-

y ay says she
overheard her

father say that
his bankers
kept advising

him to reduce
his loans and

for her part she
thought it was

awfully nice of
gentlemen who

understood all

such
things to go to

the trouble of
giving advice to

their business
acquaintances

I
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Mrs George Bliss Entertains-

at Luncheon for Debu-

tante Daughter

Consul and Mrs E C
Baker Sail Today for

v Europe

Mrs George Btlsn was hostess at ts
young peoples luncheon toy for hep
daughter Miss Ruth Bliss one of t 3

debutantes of last season
The guests were MUM Bllzabetbl-

Walsh Mtes Ruth Jones Miss Stella
j farusi the Misses Abbott Miss Marie

Miss Katherine Holbrook-
Miss Frances Dodge Mien Power and
Miss Wallls

5

The American consul at Antung
China and Mrs JS C Baker the lat
ter formerly ailw Jean Pedlar whose
wedding took piaee Saturday at noon la-
the New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church sailed front New York this
morning on the Kronprinz asta Cecelio
for Europe They will spend some time
traveling through Europe before going
to Mr Bakers post about March 1

Mrs Porter
And Daughters Return

Mrs Porter wife of Major John Bl l
die Porter U S A and the Misses

have returned to Washington an
are spending the aoasoiq with Mrs An-
drew Porter in her home on r street

Lieut and Mrs Mark Brooke U 3
A of West Point N Y are the sues 13
of the latters parents Medical Director
and Mrs Francis M Ounneli U S N
for several weeks

Lieut Horace F Spurgta Coast Artil-
lery u S A and Mrs

congratulated the birth tt q L

son William F Spurgin on December S

CoL George Rodney Smith U S A
and Mrs Smith have given up their
apartment in the Grafton and have
taken an apartment In the Parkwood
1748 K street for the season

Major and Mrs Gay carleton o thg
have as their guests for the

month of December their cuvosnter Mrs
Pelnam Glassford

Mrs George W Goethate wife o
Colonel Goethals U A chief engi-
neer in charge of the Panama canal
has on the Prisms Joachim foe
Kingston

Mrs Clifford ha issae4
cards for a bridge party on Tuesday
afternoon December 21

Miss Mary was hostess at 2

luncheon today at leer home-
on Seventeenth street

o

The marriage of Miss Anne Peyton to
Lieut Marshall Magruder U S A on
Saturday evening IS at 130
oclock will take place at St Andrew
Episcopal Church instead of at St

Church as originally planned

Mrs Newmyer
Returns From

Newmyer who has been visit-
Ing her slater Mrs Aaron Blrkenwald
of Baltimore returned to her hom
Monday

MJse Mabel Kaufman of Now Yort
who has been the guest of her
MIa Juanita Kaufman of Rhode Islon4
avenue has returned to her home

oj j

Mrs A Powderznaker who has been
visiting relatives In Philadelphia hat
returned home

The Ladies Auxiliary of the BightK
Street Temple have arranged for e-
ueuofare and bridge party tIle
Christmas holidays at the Mercantile
ClUb

WRECK INJURES FIVE
LITTLE ROCK Ark Dec 14 A

a result of the smoker of a west-
bound Rock Island passenger tram
leaving the track at Argent a
suburb of this city five persons were
seriously t

switch engine had left tho rollg t
A negro watchman placed there-

to flag the train had gone to sleep
it Is said

Army and Navy
Service OrdersA-

RMY
Captain JAMES P ROBINSON

Artillery Corps from 14 th to lutd
Company

The following transfers are ordered to
take effect this date

Colonel LEONARD A
from Twentyeighth to Thirtieth Is-
fantry

Colonel ROBERT K EVANS front
Thirtieth to Twentyeighth Infantry

Captain FREDERIC W HINRICH
jr Ordnance Department will pr-
ce d to Ms home nreparatbry to rei
tirement front active service

Major JAMBS 3 KENNEDY Medico
Corps to General Hospital the

to command Lancaster
Navy Yard Philadelphia

Captain E B UNDSRWOOD detach

to Navy Yard Mare Island Cal
Commander G F COOPER detacheg

Rhode Island to command Celtic
Commander W L RODGERS detached

Naval War College
and from Army War College Wash-
ington D C to command Georgia

Commander H MeL P HUSE detach-
ed command Celtic to Navy Yard
Philadelphia Pa as captain of yard

Lieutenant Commander N E IRWIN
detached Kansas to Rhode Island-
as executive officer

Lieutenant Commander A MacAR
THUR JR detached Ohio to Kan
gas as navigator

Ensign W F COCHRANE JR de-
tached Tingey to Preston

Bnslrn G B WRIGHT detached Sh
brick to Preston

Surgeon F L BENTON detachedto Prairie
Assistant Surgeon L P SH1PJPEN de

inched Naval Prison Portwnouth XH to Prairie
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